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Great Plates Delivered is extended through September 9. Qualifying older adults can get three homedelivered meals a day while also helping local restaurants
o Learn more here: https://wdacs.lacounty.gov/greatplates/
On Monday, August 10 at 9 am Supervisor Kathryn Barger is hosting a loan and grant writing workshop
to support local businesses and organizations
o Learn to successfully access and apply for grant and loan opportunities from the county, state,
and federal governments
o Register HERE
The Los Angeles County Department of Public Health will adhere to new guidance from the California
Department of Public Health, which recommends that Counties with case rates at or above 200 cases
per 100,000 residents do not extend waivers for the reopening of classroom instruction for students in
grades TK- 6
o Los Angeles County’s case rate currently is 355 per 100,000 so will not be considering waiver
applications, at this point
o For more information, visit
http://publichealth.lacounty.gov/phcommon/public/media/mediapubhpdetail.cfm?prid=2552
The County Department of Public Health today issued a Reopening Protocol for Youth Sports Leagues
in LA County. The recently issued protocol applies to:
o Recreational youth sports leagues
o Club sports
o Travel sports
o Sports sponsored by private & public schools serving students in TK-12 schools
o This protocol is not intended for adult sports leagues (including collegiate sports, or amateur
adult sports), which must remain closed per the State Health Officer Order
o Until further notice, all youth sports activities must also take place outdoors
o Click HERE to obtain a field use permit and click HERE to view our field allocation policy
o Call Parks and Recreation at (909) 394-6230 for more information
The DMV extended driver’s license permits with an expiration date through November 30, 2020, to give
student drivers more time to prepare for and schedule their behind-the-wheel drive test during the
COVID-19 pandemic
o Eligible permits are extended six months or to a date 24 months from the date of application
o The DMV alerted law enforcement of the extensions, which require no individual action on the
part of drivers
o For more information, click HERE

